
W. t>ound himself to pay the gentleman a large
sum of money. The gentleman succeeded

m in gaining the affections of Mrs. Dalrymple,f she, instead of yielding so far as to give;®ier husband the desired opportunity, her*- Tielf sued for a divorce, on the ground of
adultary, and obtained it. The gentlemenwho had promised to marry her, now refusedto perform that promise, which had
such an effect on the mind of the lady
that she immediately lost her senses, and has
ever since been confined in a lunatic assylum.She is now 75 years of age, and it is
stated that she has entirely recovered the
use of her reason. A petition was brought
before the Lord Chancellor, on Friday, to
supersede the commission, which was issued
in 1820. Several medical gentlemen testifiedthat she was entirely restored to reason.* The Lord Chancellor decided that
th« petition should stand over.and that LadyStair should appear before the master byher solicitor..

Persevere..An eastern paper, in an articleon the subject of perseverance and industrysavs:
«r /

A few years ago Simon Cameron, LutherSeverance, Horace Greely and James
Harper were bringing water by thepail-ful
to wash type in a printing office; they were
knocked about by the older boys. But they
did not sit down and wjeep, and declare they
would run away from their employers. No
.they stuck to the trade year -after year,

. till they became of age. Where are they
now ? Cameron is in the U. S. Senate, Severanceis in Congress, Greely is editor of
the New York Tribune one of the leading
political papers of the day, and Harper is
at the head of the largest publishing establishmentin America, and was elected May-
or of the city of New York one year ago by
an overwhelming majority. So much for
energy and industry.
Value of a Line of Mail Steamers in

the Gulf of Mexico..The British mail
steamer takes letters from Vera Cruz alone
to the amount of six thousand dollars a

month, and the passage from Vera Cruz to
England is 8300. The passage to England
would be made by way of New York and
Boston in about half the time, and for little
more than half the money required by the
British steamers, if we had a mail line from
either of these cities to the Gulf. A line to
Vera Cruz, touching at Havana, the Balize,
(forcoal, etc.) and Tampico, will when those
ports are (reely and permanently open, supplantthe British line entirely.

Capt. Kidd's Treasure Found!.The
Newark Advertiser says, that a letterfrom
Mr. J. Bradley <\t Caldwell's Landing on
the North River, announces that the longcontinued search with the diving bell, was
renewed last week, about 100 yards south
of the coffer dam, and that in the course of
two days a cup and 14 bars of silver, and a
box containing antique jewels, set withdia*monds and other precious stones were fished
"up from the wreck of Kidd's vessel. The
whole valued at over $10;000.

San JuanD'Ulloa..The Savannah Republicanis speculating on the subject of the
manner in which the Castle at Vera Cruz
is to be.taken, and remarks that the walls
are so far from the shore that the effects
of ordinary breaching batteries would be
quite uncertain..The editor, however, veryingeniously suggests that as the walls are

partly composd of a soft porous stone, into
which round shot will sink to a considerabledistance without causing the surface to
crumble, the hollow Paixhan shot would
produce a decided impression bv burvinir
themselves and then exploding.

After all it is probable that another methodspoken of by the Republican, that of
escalade from heavy boats, has already beenadopted. Sailors are the best men in the
world at a thing of this kind, and we should
not be surprised to hear by our next advices
that the castle has been "caried by boarding"
by our intrepid tars..Char. Eve. News.

SmrMENT OF BREADSTUFFS TO ElJROrE.
The New York Commercial states that
there have left the port of New York since
January 1st, and to the 20th March, for ports
in England, Ireland and Scotland, fifty-five
ships, sixty-three barques, sixty-eight brigsand five schooners, all freighted with floDr,
grain, meal, &c., and from Norfolk, Balti-
more, l-'hiladelphia and Boston, during the
same time, more than one hundred and fifty
square rigged vessels have left with like
cargoes for Europe. There are at the presenttime more than eighty large class vesselsloading at the latter places with grain,&c. The London and Liverpool packet
ships are not included in the above statement

Retreat of Santa Anna..We understandfrom reliable authority, says theMatamorosFlag of the 13th inst,; that there are
letters in from Mexicans stating that Santa
Anna is in full retreat to San Luis Potosi.

j-" The letters also state that he held a consultationwith his principal officers after the
.g first day's engagement, and that a retreat

was then strenuously advocated* Before
the battle commenced, the Mexicans firmly

- believed that Gen. Tflvlnr wnuIH rotiro Ko.
fore their vastly superior numbers, and that
in his retreat they could supply themselves

^ with provisions, of which they were in much
need.almost starving. Finding the Americansobstinate, and determined to fight for

i their eatables with the ferociousness of
bull-dogs, they despaired of getting a dinner

I * from them; and deemed it prudent to retire,

; The following was attached to a $20\
,

"

*

bank note, which was dropped in the box in
Battle-street (Boston) Church on Sunday on
the occasion of a collection in aid of fitting
out the U. S. ship James-town :
"A skip ol war to carry bread to the hungryand suffering, instead of powder and

BaLL to inflict more suffering on our brethren,
children of the same father, is as it should
be, and this in aid of the plan.,:
The bill to suppress gambling in Pennsylvaniais now a law. The officers of the

law are authorized to enter honsps fnrmMv
.W.W.V.Jwhen searching for gambling apparatus,and gamblers are punishable by confinementin the penitentiary. Heavy fines

may be imposed in addition. Any person"inviting another to a gaming house maybe held liable for all losses sustained by a
victim, and be also liable to a fine of not less
than five nor more than fifty dollars.

For more than sixty years, Mr. Adams
is understood to have kept a diary in which
everything connected with his eventful life
is presented with careful minuteness. It
has been stated, also, that he has written a
memoir of his father; but I believe he has
found time to complete only a single vo
lume, of four or five which the plan embra1ced. |
Several works, which Timothy DwightIn ft in ronrlinoce f.-\r tVio m-npo "< «

wMMiiiVWJ bl&U JJI UOOj Ul U Oil 1 1 UU"

published. The largest and most elaborate
of these is on the '' Character and Writingsof St. Paul." Another is called " The
Friend and Companion," a series of Essays,commenced during his residence in Greenfield,and concluded near the close of his
life.

Websterund Calhoun are said to be now
engaged upcn great works, which arc to be
the crowning efforts of their lives: Mr. Calhounupon a Treatise on the Principles of
nncnrnmont nn rl AyT TA7oKcJav l innn o O.V
w* w wt ( uuu mi *v o uoio i upuu a nts*

tory and Exposition of the Constitution.
The North and South..By a list of appointmentsmade by the President, since

the adjournment of Congress, it appears that
41 captains are from the slave States, to 15
from the free .23 lieutenants from slaves
States, to 8 from the free.57 2d lieutenants
from slave States to 32 from the free.
General Worth..is known by the

cognomen of" The Waving Plume." It is
a pretty title, graceful and spirited.

It is estimated now, that nine-tenths ofthe
paupers supported by the corporation of
New York, are foreigners, and only one
tenth American.
An inhabitant of Corfu, who lately returnedfrom Spitzbergen, after an absence

of »»venty-eight years, found his wife in
very good health, but the widow of three
husbands
E»gar. A Poe is prepainer for the Dress a

series of "The Authors of America".in
prose arsd verse. J

OBITUARY.
DIED, near Cambridge in this District

on Wednesday morning the 31st ult., of
Pulmonary Consumption Mrs. SARAH E.
CHILDS, aged 23 years and five months.
The deceased was the widow of the late
Capt. Rout. Child, and eldest daughter^>f
the late Rev. R. M. Todd.
She has left many sincere friends and devotedrelatives to lament her early death*

besides a son who is entirely too young to
have any knowledge of the great loss he
has sustained. In 1839 while at school at
Greenville C. U., during a revival of religionMrs. C. united with the Baptist Church
there; then under the care of the Rev. Mr.
Spaulding.
If the friendship and kindness of neighbors: if the affection and tears of relatives

or the skill of medical aid could have retainedher, she wouid still be here, but all
were unable to change that inflexible truth,
" Dust thou art and unto dust thou shalt return."Her Heavenly Father had need of
her or he would not have called her home.
" Precious in the sight of the Lord is the
death of his saints."
Throughout her affliction she was patient

and resigned, having, as she expressed herself,confidence in Christ, But she is gone,
and we shall see her no more on earth ; no
more shall wo enjoy her society, or hear
the sweet music of her voice ; she is gone
from tho evil to come.gone to the kingdom
of glory.

" Hark, the golden harps are ringing,Sounds unearthly fill her oar;Millions now in Heaven singing,Greot her joyful entrance thore."
None but those who were intimately acquaintedwith the dedeased, can properly

appreciate her character; to such then we
ij. * i » 1

wuuiu any mnpcui nor memory, oy ODiiicra*

ting her foibles and imitating her virtues.
O, envy not her blest abode,

In happiuess socuro;
Where streams of everlasting bliss,

Their pleasant waters pour.

She quickly shunned the yawning Gulf,
Nor fear'd the threatening king;

Her soul to Heaven was safely borne,
By Cherubs on the wing.

{CSrThe Carolina Baptist will pleas©
ICopy.
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CANDIDATES,
For Tax Collector,

The friends of Capt. E. C. MARTIN,
announce him as acandiduto for TAX COLLECTOR,at the next ensuing election.
The friends of JACKSON A. HAMMONDS,take pleasure in announcing him a

Candidate for TAX COLLECTOR at the
ensuing election.
The Friends of JOSEPH S. D. WETHER.ALL, announce hitn as a Candidate for

TAX COLLECTOR, at the ensuing election.
The friends of the Rev. JAS. MOORE

respectfully announce him as a candidate for
the oflice of Tax Collector at the ensuingelection.
The Friends ofW S. HARRIS, announce

him as a candidate for reflection to the ollioe
of TAX COLLECTOR, a., the ensuingelection.
We are authorised to announce JOHN

CUNNINGHAM, as a candidate for TAX
COLLECTOR, at the next election.
The friends of EZEICIEL TRIBLE

announce him as a candidate for the oflice of
Tax Collector at the ensuing election.
We are authorized to announce T. T.

CUNNINGHAM as a candidate for Tax jCollector at the ensuing election.

A Great Bargain
: offered, in that J£-well known tract Lund, for- LI;j »

merly belonprinjr to Mr. Sam- Hi I! L ||.Jbte. ut*' Ja°k, and by him, sold to jMr. William Howie, for thrco thousand dollars, in
1835.
Said tract,contains SIX HUNDRED and FOR-

TY-TWO ACRES, aa certified by William Leslie
Esq., deputy Surveyor. It lies within two miles of jthe Village of Abbeville, and within one mile, of
the Abbeville Male Academy. There are supposedto be, about three hundred arms in wnmlu nl.n..t

oightv acres of tolerably fresh land,and the balanco
more or less worn. No plantation is better watered,having ti considerable creek, passing through it,and springs convenient, to almost every part of the
tract. There are probably, sixty or seventy acresj of Lowgrounds, which, with proper ditching,mightbe made very valuable. The woodland issodistri-
buted, as to make tho plantation, suscepta-hie of division, into three small farms, and, if I
cannot sell it as u whole, I may bo induced bo to
divide it.

I also oflor my dwelling House and Lot, on which
I live, in tho Villago of Abbovillo. The House
contains SEVEN ROOMS, besides closets, all well
finished. Tho lot contains one acre, and is suppliedw:'h good out-buildings, an excellent well of
water, with a patent, oast iron pump.
My weak lungs, and enfeebled health, warn me

of tho necessity, of seeking a less changeable cli-
mate. For this reason, I will sell tho above proper-
Xy very cheap. FRANKLIN BRANCH.

Abbeville, March 31, 1847. 6 tf

For Sale.
«yi£sa& intending to leave the . L

District this Fall, I offer lor
«SW9gP?salo, my PLANTATION M«i£g_.lying llireo miles South of,p|^ygS£

Abbeville Court House, containing TWO HUN-
DRED AND EIGHTY ACRES, of which there
is about one half cleared and in a fino stato of cul-
tivation. It iB as good Cotton land as tho District
affords.
Three and a half Acres lying two miles below

the Court IIouso, A FINE DW ELLING HOUSE
AND LOT with out-buildings,.all new.a verydesirablo situation about ono mile from my planta-
tion.

Also, my HOUSE AND LOT, in tho Town of
Abbeville, situated on tho Public Square, a LargoTWO STORY HOUSE with NINE ROOMS
and SIX FIRE PLACES and all of the ont-h-iil-
dings new. Persons wishing to buy land or Village
proporty, would do well to call and see mo before
purchasing elsewhere'.

I would also add, that all persons that are indebtedto me in the Sheriff's Oftico, aro requested for
the last timo to come "and make settlements. If
you havo not tho money, come und givo mo your jNotes, as I am compelled to settlo my business this
Summer. If I am not at home, Mr. A. C. Haw-
thorn, will attend to it for me.

JOHNSON RAMEY. i
Abbevillo C. II., March 28, 1847. 5 tf j

Medical Notice.
DR. W.J. BENHAM, would &Z

Respectfully inform the citizens of
Abbeville, that ho has located at Mr. Saml Agnf.ws'
whore ho may at all times bo found, unless absent
on professional duties; and hopes by strict atten-
iiou to Dumuero, 10 nierii a portion oi,puonc patronage.

April 7. 6 5*

Tory Peas for Sale.
The subscriber has 40 buBhelu of TORY PEAS

for sale afr 62 cts. cash, per bushel.
JOHN L. BOYI).

April 5, 1847. 6 3w

Attention Battalions!
A The Upper and Lower Bat.
§ talions of the 8th Rpgimpnt of
Kg Infantry, will assemble at Bradley'sand McCaw's Old Fields

.l',e Lower Battalion will par
Effyfflrl a^e at Bradley's Old Fipld on

the 22d inst., and ^the Upper
»#Vl Battalion on the 24th inst., at
lKSf I MrP.mu'fl Olrl TVi»»lrl fnr Thrill nn/l

yiil Inspection, armed and EquippedWV as the Lnw directs.
» I, 3The Commissioned and noncommissionedOfficers will assemble the day

previous for Drill &c.
The Captains of Beat Companies will orderout the Pioneers in their respective commands.By ord'.T of

Col. M. O. TALMAN.
J. G. Basrin, Adjutant.

r. i - .

Notice.
I would refer my friends and clients to John H.
Wilson Esq., with whom I havo left ipy whole business,and who, during my absence, will give all
necessary information and assistance to thoso who
have hitherto given, or who may hereafter be desirousof extending to me thoir patronage and encouragement.JOHN B. MORAGNE.

Dec. 30,1946. 44 tf

$20 Reward.
Lost on the road leading from Alexander HunaTi a. n « 11 «« r>rv/"ttr »nm
ler jiisq., 10 oamuei mil s, a ruoivCi l'
BOOK, containing ONE HUNDRED AND
TEN DOLLARS, and some cents, also sundryaccounts. Any person finding said book
and money and returning them to me, shall
receive the above reward.

Feb. 24. 52 tf M. W. LOMINICK.

#1;
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The Graham School.
Having secured the services of Miss E. MeQ,uerns,as an assistant, who is well known
in this and the adjoining Districts, as an ac-
cornplishcd Lady and a successful Instructress.We hope to make our school worthyof it name, and thereby merit the patronageof an intelligent public. We prefer, however,
to let Graham bpeak for herself; we only ask
parents who have daughters to educate, to
give us a trial. As a location for a Female
School. Due West ip one ol the most desirahlni rt t Iwi flontlinfn P/Mmtwt* 1 ..l«« U * -J t
oiw a.a nav N/uuvnut 11 v/UUJIUJf, lllliUUIlUU Uy y
nnd surrounded with, an inti llijrcnt and religiouscommunity . it is distinguish-d for its
morality and refinement ; and is proverbiallyhealthy, heallhy-.(Ls the Mountains themselves.
Terms of Tuition per Session-of 5 Months.
First Class..Ofthography, Readingand Writing i$o. 00
Second Class..English Grammar,Geography and Arithmetic, 8. 00
Third Class..History, Mental

and Moral Philossphy, 10. 00
Fourth Class..Botany, Chemistry,Rhetoric, and Natural Philosophy,12. 00
A Student in any or all of those clus6c8,will be charged only for the

highest branches studied, Music,
Drawing and Painting (extra) 15. 00

Music, Piano and Singing (extra,) 15, 00
Use ot Piano, 2. 00
Uuntin<orent expense?, .-25
The Wmtor session of thin School will

close on the 30ih inst. The Summer session
will open on the 19th of April,

J. I. BONNER, Principal.Mountaineer, please enpv lour tiinen anddirect the account to J I. Bonner, Due Went.
March 23 5 4w

SPRING GOODS.
It. II. & W. A. Wardlaw

Rcspcctfully invito (ho attention of purchasers to
their stock of

Spring and Summer Goods,
nuw uii nunu, which nave Dcen DOUglll lor ^ABII,
and selected with great care, and aro now ollorcd
on the most accommodating terms.

Their stock comprises most that is dosirablo in the
various branches of their business, consisting in
part of the following:
Rich printed Jaconets, do do Lawfl| and Cambrics,
Do colored fig'd Barreges,

Scotch and muslin Ginghams,
White and colored Embroidered muslin Robes, a

beautiful article for evening dresses,
Black Barreges, do Satin striped Marquesaus,
Do Ginghams and Lawns,

Rich French worked muslin Collars and Chimisottes,
Do embroidered muslin Scarfs,

Fine and super English Long Cloths 4-4, 6-4,
10-4, 12-4 brown and bl'ched Shootings,12 4-4 Irish Linen Sheetings,

A Fine Stock nf Diapers,
Biollcys super Broad Cloths
finnftr Wnplr Vrnn«K

«»"» « v» iiHWn|
Do do do Doeskin,

Drap. D'Eto, French and English plain and faccyLinen Drills,
nmrseilcs, silks and satin Vestings,F fino lot staffs for hoys and servants woar,
Fur, Wool, Panama, Leghorn and Palm Hats.

Boots and Shoes.
Gonts super calf Boots, do kip pog'd Boots,
Ladies white, colored and black kid Slippora,Misses' and boy'/' shoes.

Hardware.
Carolina, Elwclls and Blades Hoes,
Collins' pat. Axes, do Broad xos,
Cast and Gorman Steel, singio and aoublo barrol

shot Guns,
Augers, Chisels, Saws, drawing Knives, mill and

cross-cut Saws, &.c. &c.
Books.

A completo Htock of school Books,.beautiful
copies in c:ui ana gilt Gl tfyron ; Milton, Rogers,Cainboll, Young, Iiemans, Shakspearo &c.
Joscphus' works, D'Aubignc's history Reformation,MCMahou's Gardner, and many miscellaneous works.

A handsome lot of Jewelry,
Crockery, Saddlery, Groceries.

March 17th, 1847. 3 tf

Eslray Notice.
Taiiton P. Mosley, Tolls beforeme as an 15s tray, a LARGEVV\ O HAY I-IORSE, about sixteen

hands high, fifteen yoars old: no brands or marks
and appraised at fil'tcon dollars. The. owner will
find tho horso jn tho possession of Mr. Moaloy at
this plucc. THOS. THOMSON, Mag. A. L>.

Marcch 22, 1847. 5 tf

Strayed
From tho subscriber on Mondaythe 15th inst., a BLACK HORSE,fP blind iu tho right oyo. he said homo

when ho loft, had on a saddle and doubled reined bridle.Any person giving mo information of said horeo
will confer a favor, or by delivering him to mo at
Mr. Roche's Hotel shall bo liberally rewarded.

"VVM. REECE.
March 22. . 4 tf

The young Jack Bill.
Tho subscriber respectfully offers to his fri«nds and
tho public generally, tho services of his cxcellont
YOUNG JACK BILL tho present season.
Ho was sired by an imported Malta Jack 14

i i_ o : .1 i-* i »-
intiiuD o uiuneH mgu, ana carno out ot a largo Jennot,14 hands and a half high. Bill was four yearsold last September, and is now 14 hands high havingtwo inches and a half according to his hnight,yet to grow ; ho is black and remarkubly well formed.*

He will stand at $4 tho leap, $6 tho season, and
$1) to insure. Any person putting two or moro
marcs, can havo them insured at $8 each. Tho
same terms aro offered to companies of fivo mares
provided one person of" the company becomes responsiblefor all. The transfer of any mare, after
putting her to the Jack will not exempt tho owner
from tho published terms. Twonty-hvo cents to
tho Groom will bo required in each case.
The loap and season money will be duo at tho

end of tho season, which will bo tho 15th of Juno,and the insurance money, as soon as it is ascertainedthat tho maro is with foal.
The Jack commences tho season on Monday the15th of March : at Cambridge on Wednesday the

17th ; and, at Wm. Wardlaw's near New Market,
on Friday the 19th, and will visit tho stends every9th day (Sunday* excepted.)March 1847. J. McCR
March 17 3 4vv

Notice to absent Legatees.The children of Mftrgarett Brown dec'd,.Legateesof Samuel Miller dec*d. are notified,
that their legacy in money, is ready for them,and deposited with tho Ordinary of Abbeville
District So. Ga. A. H. MILLER, E'or.,
Jan 27,1847, - 49 Im3q

IiaLL & ALLM.
Nciv Stare and Cheap Goods.

The undersigned huvo associated themselves togothor,under the Firm of HILL & ALLEN, for tho
purpose of selling goods at Abbeville C. H., at tholower end of Mrs. Allen's Hotel.
They flutter themselves, that tlioy arc enabled toBell as cheap at least as tho other Stores intho Village, and respectfully solicit a share of publicpatronage. Their stock embraces

Dry Goods, Hardware, Crockery and Glass
ware.Saddlery, Boots and Shoes, Ilats,Caps, Bonnets Groceries. £pc.

WILLIAM IIILL,| JAMES A. ALLEN.Abbeville C-. II.. F«tb. 27, 1847. I tf

Mitchell's M;ipOf tho United States for snlo at R. H. &
iW. A. Wardlaw'e Store.

j March 41 5 tf

Citation.
j Whereas John G. Wilson applies tome to
jrrant him Letters of Administration on the

i Estate of Alexander Wilson dre'd : These
are therefore to cite tho kindred and ereditorsjofj said dee'd, to appear belure me on the I2th
April, to kIiow cause whv said Administration
should not hi* granted. Given under my hand

! this 2'Jtli March 1847* D. LESLY, Or'dy.
i March HI. 5 2w

Notice.
jEstate of Jesse Calvert deceased.

Notico is hereby given to tho Creditors and Distri*
butfcs of Jesse Calvert dee'd, among whom HughII. Calvert, Win. Leak and Elizabeth his wife, and ...Jesse Calvert, reside without the limits of this Stato
that on or before the first Saturday of June next, a
settlement of the same will be made in the Ordinajry's Office ; and that nfter tbo time specified, tho

j Administrator will not hold himself responsible for
interest on shares due the Distributees or debts.
March G, 1817. \VM. SMITH, Adm'r.j March 10. 2 3m

Nolice to absent Heirs.
j Alfred Moune<\ Willis Mouncn, and Michael
juowry nnu iNancv his wife who reside withIout tins Slat'*, nnd Distributees ot \V. D.

! Monnco d>c'd, nn» ln-p'hv nolifi«'d, tliat tho *

Administrator K. G. Goiil-'iny will bo ready to
si ttlf their portion of the Esthto on or In-fore
the 18th June 1817, and holding their money

j in readiness at that, time will not he accounta!hie for interest longer.j March l«. R G. GOULDING, Adm'r
March 31 5 tfr/

i The State ot* South Carolina*
[ AltBFA'II.LK DISTRICT.

I?i Equity.j Thomns M. Firiley. and Reuben J. Finley,Nancy A. Finley by next friend, T.
M. Finley, v A U-xnnder Hunter, NnncyFinley, Granville H. Finltn and others.
.Bill for Account, Partition, Dcliceryof Slaves and Relief.

It appearing to my satisfaction, that Nancy Finley,Grnnvillo. If. Finlev. Isaac N. Finley. Robt. Oak!lev fllld Rhorfa llis wife. Ahi Dunk nnrl Pnllv Ann
his wife, and Jane K. Finlcy, Defendants in this
case, reside without tho limits of this State: Orderedthat the abovo named Defendants do appearand plead, answer or demur, to the said Bill within *

threo months from the publication of this order, orj Judgment rito contesso, will be rendered against
| them. II. A. JONES, c. e. a. d.

Commissioners Oflico, March 6th, 1847.
March 10. 2 3m

The State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT,

hi the Court of Ordinary.Surah J. A. Wheaton, vs. Thomas Simmonsand others..Application of Creditors,for proceeds of Ileal Estate, to b&
paid to Administrator for payment ofdebts, on insufficiency oj personal Estate.

It appearing to my satisfaction, thnt Thomas
Simmons, Frances Simmons nnd Anna Sim-«
mans a minor, parties Defendant?, resida
without the limits of this State : It is there.nr.'li'fn/l rl.it t ~J .'
,UIU .> u mui nikj iiu ii|i|jcar iinu hjjcjw
cause wit hiu the tin»»"». viz, iJOih May, 1847,why tlm proceed.* of the Ron) Estate of AmeliaSimmons dec'd, sold in Ort|,inary for Partition,should not be applied to the payment ot

.debts by the Adininisirator on deficit of personalEstate.their cousent us confessed, will
be entered of record.
Feb 20. I 3m D. LESLY, Ord'yr.i

The Slate of South Carolina.
y ABBEVILLE DISTRICT,

INEQUITY.
Wiley Pullim and others, vs. Thomas Byrdand others.Bill Jor I/ijunctio)i} Specificdelivery £fc. -

^It appearing to my satisfaction that Frances ,Mitchell, Anna Cooper, Johrf Pullim, Zacha- '

riah Pullim, Robert Pullim, Harriet Ware, andJames Ware her husband, Caroline Stewartand Mark T Stewart her husband, AgrippaGolston, Zachariah Golston, Burr.*l Ball,Parks B'«U, Lewis Bull, Elizabeth Wardlaw
and her husband Joseph Wardlaw, Richard
Pullim, William Pullim, Snrah Christopherand her husband William Christopher, and
15 izabeth Dobbs, parlies defendants in nbove
stated case, reside beyond the limits of this
Slate. Ordered that they do appear, plead,
answer or demur to the said bil-K within three
months from the publication hereof, or the
same will be taken pro conP'ssn, against them. ^
Jan 25. 48 Jim II A. JONES, c u. a. d.

' "
^

Attention McDuffie Rifle Guards.
Youwill appear at Deadfall on the first Sa- * '

turday in April next, afmed and equipped foe '

inspection and drill.
By order of J.N. COCHRAN,Lt. Com. %March 17 3 tf

Dr. C. H. KINGSMORE,
Having made arrangements to locate in the
Village of yue West, would respectfully offer
Kia onrtriono no Pliu®lPlftn. r% Hia .

noa »iV. O A V..W ViUAClia Ul IIH?
Village and adjacent country..-Office at Mr.
A K Pnttons.
Due West, Feb. 16. * 51 tf

Notice to Creditors!
Notice is hereby givtfrito the creditors anddebtors of the Estate of Landy O. STi6» maket j

dec'd, to pi^s^nt^icir. demands*, and tnal(0.
payment to the adminmti ator, as the asa*ta of ,.iboEaUU will "hn'fintlriplv


